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Around fie Globe 

Cafktlk Newi froa Maay Placet 
It is announced that Cardinal 

Merry del Val has been appointed 
Secretary of Briefs, a post held by 
the late Cardinal Macchi, and never 
hitherto associated with the Secre 
taryship of State. 

In Santander, Spain, recently, 
Don Miguel Martinez Lopez, a 33d 
degree Mason, abjured his errors 
on his deathbed artd returned to the 
faith of his youth. In 1893 n e 

stood at the head of Masonry in 
Spain. 

It is likely that a coadjutor bishop 
of Louisville will soon be appointed. 
Bishop McQoskey is now an agedj 
prelate. It is said that Mgr. Far 
relly, spiritual director of the 
American College in Rome, may fee 
named as said coadjutor. 

News From Ireland 
Antrim. 

At the weekly meeting of the 
Belfast Board o f Guardians on 
April 2, Mr. J . S. Cswald, J. F. , in 
the chaur, Mr. Job Cherry handed S 
Ul the followIflflr r*=«snl«^rtn . "TtUo* . * . l * 

Mem From Washington 
/ - * " 

in the following resolution: "That 
we, the Protestant members of the 
Belfast Board of Guardians -now 
assembled, d o hereby promise to 
support our fellow?-Protestan|s of 
the SourJi an<i West of Ireland in 
opposing- Home R«le as -promised 

UOM Virginia, 
The little town of Warrenton, 

forty mites from Washington, is 
probably the "sportiest" place in 

There is nothing slow 
about it, The capital 0$ one of the 
wealthiest counties in the state; it 
boasts of the i»oj* chivalrous of 
men, *fee most beautiful of women, 
and the most aristocratic of race 
horses. *•»-, 

by the present (k^vernnient, as 

The Prussian government con
tinues its oppression of the Catholic 
Poles in the province. Because die 
children steadily refuse to use Ger
man whole families are being sent 
to prison in hundreds of instances. 

chairman, Rev. Patrick McRofy, 
presiding. A letter was read from 
Sir James Stronge, Bart, stating 
that he would put tAe kiln at Col. 
fegjerHali in proper condition- or 
defray the expenses if the work is 

many's leading Catholic daily") 
boldly says such persecution is an 
outrage, yet there does not appeaj 
to be any immediate relief. 

Since the American government 
took charge there has been a verit 
able flood of indecent books, 
pamphlets, pictures and similar in 
Manila and other cities in the Phil
ippines. As a result of the propa
ganda a number of prominent Cath
olics on the islands, clergy and 
laity, have formed an Antiporno-
graphic League and will see that all 
offenders are punished under the 
law. 

There are signs of a wonderful 
change in Raly. For the first time, 
as an Opposition paper tearfully ob
serves, the government has sup
ported a Catholic candidate in an 
election for Parliament; not 
against a Socialist or other such, 
but against a Liberal and Consti
tutionalist, Professor Scaduto, of 
the University of Xaples, who has 
been badly beaten at Girgenti by 
Galla, son of the lately deceased 
Minister. Letters were addressed 
by the ecclesiastical authority to all 
the*priests, telling them to influence 
their relatives and friends against 
Scaduto because he was for the di
vorce law, and to favor Gallo, who 

interests of oar Protestant brethren 
in all parts of Ireland." God save 
the King." The cfaairman refused 
to accept the resolution. 

Mrmagh. 
On Monday, Af»il 1, in the 

Court House, MiddQetown, a meet
ing of tr*e commitfeee of 

Among the well-known- families 
would be detrimental to the•"*•&£ WarrentOn are the Paynes, and 

e family of Col. John S. Mosby, 
the great buerilla chief of the Civil 
War. The family of Mr, ISice 
Payne, the eminent Virginia Wist* 
are Catholics. Mr. Payne httasejf 
became a convert to the faith' soon 
after the war. | l e i% a brpfh^r of 
Gen. Payne, ant the'£a|he> of the 

dletown and Tynaui Co-operat ive^; T 1 , o m a > 1
I % y ^ . " l«M <* the 

Lime .Burning Society was i S J t E " ? * successful jp.ssionary priests 

The JCoelnische Volkszritung(Cer-ipi& ty «*e society. Mr. Berriard 
* " — - - - - Hanvey, .College Hall, Tynan, was 

appointed and authorized to issue 
lime 'orders to non-shareholders 
when lirrre is available and not 
wanted by shareholders. The treas 
urer, Rev. .M. Kerra submitted the 
statement of accounts since feist 
meeting, -which shonved a balance 
of £37 8s 4d in the Hibernian Bank 
to uWcredlit of,the society 

Cavan. 
At a recent meetintgof the Cavan 

Urban Council the report of Mr; 
James Brstdy, C. E:, relating to the 
present condition of the Cavan 
Waterworks, was read and consid 
ered. Mr. Brady, who is a dis
tinguished engiiieer, took more than 
a mere professional interest in the 
waterworks, which wvcre originally 
constructed -under tlic supervision 
of his fatfier, the late MF» Brady, 
C. E. Tlie Council decided to carry 
out his recommendations without 
delay. 

The death occurred after a brief 
illness of the»R.ev. Brother Leddy, 
who for the" past four years was at 
taclied to the Christian Brothers' 
Schools at Westland Row, Dublin 
He had reached his €7th year and 
was a religious for 41 years, and 
was a native of Cavan. 

Carlow. 
At Carlow on Easter Monday 

Old St. Mary's, Duchlin, met the 
local Rugby Club jra the ' return 

Rev. ,F«. S. Chatard, ,-DJD., Bishop 
of Indiafaapcais, gm && R«fe D; 
O'Donagrhue, ' f i ^ J ' 

capture of the_Unio| Bishop, arc cx«d(6c|o 
the Arrangements Comtriitfe^l^^ 

• . V " " >C«. >_",'« 

was a Catholic. As to the govern 
ment's efforts, they are claimedf^ch for" the^insterr Junior Can 
quite to equal those of the Church. "™" 

The visitors, 'after a very rough 
match, won by J.% poinh to nil,- A 
member of the winning team got 
his collar bone •broJcen, but the 
wdnder was how so many players 
escaped without receiving serious' 
injuries. Seldorjp has guch rough' 
ness been seen^ata nnatch ini(^< 

vl';'-' T f i e l i f c e i m ^ a m ^ ^ 

Another evidence is the number of 
members of Parliament who are 
pledging themselves *in published 
letters to suppress die weekly So
cialist rags offering insults to the 
Pope. 

consecration of Bishop McDonnell, 
of Brooklyn, was celebrated last 
week with a Pontifical High Mass 

, at the Pro-Cathedral in Jay Street, 
in which most of the leading priests 
of the diocese participated. The 
Diocesan Union of the Young 
Men's Clubs presented an address 
and a purse to the Bishop. The 
Bishop was also the recipient of a 
pectoral cross, the gift of Pope 

••-—•*PftsrX'. 

came in for severe centsure anfl con
demnation from bystander** 

Mr. Thooias .Covle, for fourteen 
years assistant/ feas befin*WppoIn|ed 
to the clerkship of Caflow Union, 
which also includes *ihe clerkship 
of the Rtaral Cotocil and the 
Slievemargy Rural Council 

Ciare. 
It was recently stated at the En 

* • » * . *«*asn*. JL , i 2 

Rev. Edward X. Fink, S. J., for 
eight years pastor of St. Aloysius' 
Church and president of Gonzaga 
College, Spokane, Wash., has been 
transferred to St. Francis Xavier's 
College^JSJew York City. Before 
assuming his new station he will 
visit Keyser Island, Conn. He will 
be succeeded by Rev. Joseph Uim-
mel, former superior of the Jesuit 
colony at Keyser Island, who for 
many years has been doing mission 
work in Washington. 

The third annual convention of 
the New York County Federation" 
of Catholic Societies will be held 
Wednesday evening, ,,May 15, at 
Terrace Garden, Fifty-eighth 
Street, between* Xesrington and 
Third Avenues.* The speakers in
vited by the committee of arrange
ments are the Hon. John" J. De-
lany, who will discuss "The Re 
ligious Situation in France;" .the 
Hon. James Gustavtss Whiteley, 
Consul General of the Congo Free 
State, "The Condition of Affairs 
in the Congo," and B*v, Benedict 
Guldaer, S* )., "The Centre Party 
l a tijeJUte ms$axm i n Get^aHyJ' 

of the Catholic Church. 
The family of Col. Mosby are 

also CathoIics,'"bttt the Colonel' has 
never affiliated with any church. 
Cbl%*Moshy% rendered- important 
services id the, cause of the South 
during the Civil War. Among'his 
most remarkable and daring ex
ploits was 
General ^^ughton at Fairfax 
Court -House* nvhere Stoughton's 
brigade had its headquarters. 

Oneljlark night Mosby/entered 
the Union lines without being ob
served, and his'whole company rode 
into the town, *here they were di 
vided into squads, and sent out aft 
er prisoners and horses. .Col. 
Mosby himself, with six men, went 
to Stoughjon's headquarters, where 
he kndeked on the door. A windo% 
opened, and someone askedf'"WhQ 
are you?? There wa>-an answer: 
"Fifth New York Canity with dis
patches for <}en. Stoughton," 
staff officer in his- night dress 
opened the door. Mosby whispered 
his name into the officer's ear, and 
told him to take Jjhem to Stough
ton's room. Here they found, him! 
in bed, andf sound asleep. JMtosby 
did not stand on ceremony, but 
gave the General a sharp spanjĉ  He 
rose, and in an imperious; jone 
asked, "What do*s this meanly 
Mosby told him who he was; that 
Stuart's cavalry was in .possession 
of the town; that Jackson was at 
Centerville, arid bade him dress 
quickly. He asked Mosby to tike 
him to Fiz Lee, as .they had been 
cadets at West Point together. 

It was now time to go. The pris 
oners, each mounted on a horse, 
and leading a horse, were massed 
together, while Mosbyrs men were 
placed at their flank and rear, 
Mosby leading the t column. As 
they passed a house, in thft town, a 
window was^ thrown up,^tnd a man 
in a loud voice called out, ""What 
is this cavalry doing here?" Tlie 
tone of authority was so ridiculous 
fhst : 'the*€ofcn*r1r*i^ 
into boisterous laughter. This.gave 
him the alarm, and when one of the 
boys went into the house to hatil 
him outf< he 'had fled. * The whole 
was described! in a' report "by in 
Irish officer, as follows: 

Provost Marshal's Office, 
Fairfax Court House* March % '63] 

nis JjEteS' ^u jgc^v^^Cha i rn ja^ tQ^3tigaM*&Q&mi 
"MrrFT jTLinnarae, J. I5., that, after 
a long time, the finances had been 
placed on a. sound basis, and the 
Council were enabled to strike .a 
rate • showing a total reduction- &f 
is 6d. in trae L For the coming 
year the combined ra€e was 8s 6d 
in the £, whale lavst year it was las, 
and some years ago i£ was 13s. 

* Cork.', 
A farmer named Michael Sulli

van of Currahy, neaar Inchigeela, 
was arrestedl on -April 2 in connec 
tion with charges of riot that arose 
out of the mow famouts eviction of 
Jeremiah Mahoneyon the estate of 
Stephen €re*lian, D. L~., at BaSen-
geary. 

The death took place on April 10 
after a short illness •*?* the Very 
Rev. Canon Lanee, rector of Dunr-
manway. H e was ordained in the 
Irish College, Paris,, .aad'lMn> 
mesced his service in the Sacred 

poor of tlhe parisli of J^untnamyay, 
as w%!2 indeed as of «;vefj parisri 
he labored j | i as a priesf, will mourn 
his death as the lossloHnfe w|jo 
vims their undfailirtg and unchangingr 
friend* 

(Cjjettatud on l«fc i»f*) 

Federatioii Motes. 

Preparations for the Sixth Na
tional Convention of the American 
Federation of Catholic Societtat 
are now in full progress. The con 
ventton will take place in Indian 
apolis, Ind, July 14, t$, Jdand 17, 
The convention, will be opened with 
pontifical high mass. In the after
noon there will be a monster street 
parade, in which all the societies 
of Indianapolis and vjcinHy Will 
participate In the evening there 
will be a mass meeting at-TomluV 
son Hall, a t which addrestes *on 
timely subjects will he made by Rt. 
Rev. Mgr»v J . Sehrerabs, of Grand 
Rapids^ Midi, and Hon. Mr, 
Brefin, of pt . Wa3?ne, rnd* Arch-
bishop G, F . Messmer, D.V., and 
Bishop James A. McFaul, DJ)>, 
wia also address the meeting The 
Indiaaapolis colntnittee in charge 
of thVarratigfenieats is composed'of 
Rev, Jos, F, Clwrtrand, Rev. F, B. 
Dowd, K%* Francis H. Cavisk, 
Rev, Jos. P. Webber, Hon.nV^M. 
Fogarty, H. Budeaw, J. K. Welsh, 
M. F. Gill and Patrick Griffin? ~ 

j " 1 T H « * w h » i m « * 

•T4ief^ei ,^ i 

* 

f wThe moral% csfthe faml^ t&pty 
te> already assailed tm manjt jide« jbv 
vSlenm ¥o«r;effortfapr«^nt^?ai»»4* ItiNt^cjtt 
filthy publkatW fiatH*f into, the t&eTaitttiterTO 
band*'#40ur yourn̂  p*o^>^pjBjJ*$e full »eco« , 
c«lly» and to ke*£ them <?lw* ofojpe mbjtx *»* fou 
heatt,mfieu the b îe*ic<wme*4*fJour«ftf «ibKriber» t^ 
atiortM^faljou* members! u u 

'^wzri Ftenevv NaCIW* 
* President Roosevelt ia» ten* 9 
cordial reply |o MTV J^otcgt̂  me*-

Societies .desiring to ^^f^*^%^^^^M^^M 
Rederation should write to tlie N% 
tipnal Secretary, 4150 "W ôailrig 
Street, St Louis, Ho. l 

*" HI. ,."VT-J: TrIITinii * 

Th,c secoiidl nHlth^:§f^rh|JB»j-
letin of the A-. E, '$£'Q.§« t i ^ ltfacie 
its appearance,. I t contaiHl-ii # 
s»me o|tJhe general acitt^ty m 
Federation throughout, th^-Bnited 
States, fcesictes esctractJ- ltc§|i a ^ 
dresws of Blsltpps , iBjoriti^an^ 
Conaty, Mc^nadc^ Hartleyj^rillt 

•jk bjshops M^astner and (3leijno4:aHd 
Cardinat Jan*es <5ll*Qtt*>»'-'̂ ijwfi 
on- %«S$1i0i j3nfestiori, % fiJihop 
J. iMcFaiul, Mgr.'. Juavdie; '&w 
Bishop Stain^ate also f $ n $ K A 
issue. Otttcr. £eatt>rti£aT& '*&t? 
port of the -Kat l^ar " E « e ^ # e 
Board Mect|ng"f ^T^e fpledo: 
Mass Meetiitjgn^'^^sjhe ,|ii|tt|tl 
the Holy Father ; **Ee4fcraiipt| and 
the Proposcjct Catholic 
Meti'r-Unio»Mj "A : i 
IJnity"; *The Poster N«?sance"i 
"Address on Federation1; hyi3!?*« 
tioriat President Ed. Feeney''*! 
"Condemnation of Inn|brai 
Plays"; "Federation: and $ e B»£, 
vorce Agitation"; "Federation and 
$e G. A. R,"; wTfae Frencli F # 
secution"; "Newspapers indicted"; 
"Federation in Foreign liand*^* 
"Puck Insults t]\eP<3p£,"$ie., •\.„ 

The Bulletins is sent ttgk*i§ % 
all Associate Member* *>&$&?§$&$ 
eration who pay an mn#£$>$<& 4 | 

movement. 

its recent issues,'cartoons and at-
Col. Mosby 'entered this town tacks the Holy Father m a shame-

this morning at 2 a. m. They cap 
'tt-ed my patrols, horses, etc.- They 

h<s horse. and^all his men "detached 
forn the brigade. They took every 
hor-e, public and private: and the 
commanding officer of the postj 
Col. Johnstone, of Uie* Fifth New 
York * Cavalry, made his escape 
from, them in a nude state by acci
dent. 

L" L. O'Connor, 
Provost |Jarshal 

P. S.—All Our available cavalry 
forces are in pursuit of them. ̂ They 
pursued in one direction, while 
Mosby went the other way. 

marked with dry humor 
care so much for the loss of the 
General, for I can make another aa 
five minutes, but I tJo hate to lose? 
the horses." 

» Ji, J~». r̂JAJKnT, ,JrH. is. 

In all Spanish countries the sec*! 
o*nd Sunday after Easter is devote*! 

Ministry as curate of Douglas.. Thejto the Procession of the Good 
Shepherd in which the .Blessed^ 
Sacrament is carried to the ficie. 
Thjs year it was signalised ihrotighX 
out Porto Hico by larger props ' 
sions taking part tihan jever before. 
The streets of many of the {owns 

The Federation of Catholic ^0-
eietfo*-xrf (Cntcinnati) Himihton 
Couftty, Ohio, h*s iakin-a <J«cî «d 
stitntt* against- firm* /exhibiting 
VICIOUS andTohjectioruiole poster*. A 
certain tobacco firm whiclt a4v<ep 
tisecl its product Y(Ith *tHfy m t 
gestive lithograph, gaye iht Fed' 
erattOn thei assur»nce^th»t t h e * 
lithographs will be forthwith « ? 
moved. 

The ^etferation'a acUvlty >« 8«* 
particular matter nas called' forth 
the following letter from the Arch-
bisliop of Ci«0inh*<|i - * 
"Mr.5 Jos*̂  Berniiigj" Otffraam of 
" Speeiatjesai^Ulw, Cifeŷ  

rtBcar Friend H-I received fm 

MeondMcJUs' 

Stouts jSnf 
not, «tid Canadian * 
c»in«>t use them,' 

be cheerluliy ren(!«red, (jpd 6(e^ 

T:.TjJte.G#o1ie»dci|! 

^a i i v^^^ t^ f t f .p ; t ••"""'""" 

rcta'ry, A. Mttrer Brief ,tAdni*fifi. 
'M&t. -jU«07>;dewet^-1>y,;5iW§mi $ 

At:*fe*ujjriMgnM 

t'M PJ 

$0 cents toward the Federation:#$(^ 

to Hott."' Lloycl.CyGt$mm?MM 
Atnba»»4d6r m J ^ y ^ j ^ g ^ i n ^ 
that conteniptihle« immoral and viltf 
publication, "L'Aslne/' which it be
inĝ  largely circulated among the 
Italian Catholic immigrants in lhe 
Ufltted States. The sheetf in all of 

on.Wednesday and Saturday eve*-
ings" throughout the oimh" 

1 _| , nV ill, * i . i^M^** 

ful riianner; calumniates the clergy, 
tHe religious orders and the sister-

Mr, Edward J. SalhVan f< raterly 
a resldentol thi* city and a mem
ber of fh« Chaittnet df Commerce 

disseminates an anarchistic social 
ism. (Several copies of the sheelt 
have been sent to the Federation 
for inspection J*y a promment Ital
ian priest) 

'Catholics of Italy tire protesting 

the Catholics throughout ibe world 
should file protests with their re
spective Ambassadors and Consuls 

When Lincoln heard of it, he re- against this vile publication wijfch 
: "I dort*t has for its mission the ridiculing of; 

ajl whojollowr, thfc law and teach-
Ifigs of Christ.. • .. 

Mr. Eifwafd Feeney, l^atipiml • 
President, has $m§ the following 

:message to Pre«iien£-"Rc^ieWf - , 
"Hon. Theodore Kd6sevelt, P'resi* 

dentj . -/ ..-1 . „ „ 
,"Sir:-On betbajf o f the Ahterii 

can Federation of CatnoKc, Sc$& 
ties I desire to thank you for yottrr̂  
recent endeavor to prevent fM cfr-' 
eolation / over the country ^ h th«| 

........... . .„, ......hfc'ittd^*# 

m& 

AttwenOL M. % 
Auburn Oftnuitil̂ osr̂ l 

Coluttibu^ g a v e M & f c f « 
iusccê nt̂ ott Thurtday oi«1« 
f«rm ty* * rii# ntJwwl 1 
WMSB fpr the nwnberi e"ftl 
pn%* T^eihjjw.^a* 
Hsaadioine Council d 
mmde a very pretty 
XhefiritbartM the? 
traduced jEdwar* J i 
infcerlacuter and tfie * 
men H black face,? 
ate Pttrdy/«BoV 
Sc%ttitjt, Mfadr* 

lololit* were Stephen 
wk»»*nr*''LovtMei 

mp^x^' 

?1*^-^;:.i: 
;-A.;'^>:»-.. -9-0 

m.-$! 

kme 

iirf-A&L*-**,.-:.^.., mm& 

a new tniWibrC d o i l a T l n w r a n c " e f ? ^ y * * ^ ^ f * ' ' 
company about \d be organised in *™*.rtEUJET3hmV 
&tew Vprl^and h> ha* ¥ « « w t e d ] » ^ i * l , ^ T Z ^ S l ( ^ - > j 

Handrahan entertain I 

r 0M fir1' "• *"-

6i 

bu»in«<$ men arfd^caphaiHita 
Mtr, Suiltvan hat been in 

little- aver~a year ago . « ....*, - — r««*...Bi/« 
promiiietttly mentioned for the ^ o S S f S S S Alan 
omce of Superintendent of In«ur- J J * « W R S J * ? -
anc* V this s|»te to succeed Mr S S £ £ *% « A T 
Hettdrrtk*, b»Cdeclined the place * t f ? £ 2 * V " -
^roni <3overn6r Higgins unlea. he J J « l ! f t ? ^ i r f ) 
Sfas allowed Absolute swav in the * 2 ^ J 2 l t 1ttAVt 

re-orgpnWio&of tlie D-n-.rtnjent fi" J Y l ^ -
rVl* ^pricttcli life mwianve man f K e v *• & SXf^* 

Bmptixed.iait 
Di Marcantonio; 
tile and Gertrude* H< 

^r*or"day wat% 
school childijeii'plan 

mm 

Ctly 

*TBP$& John \V cavanaugn 
G &gp$BBrifyut i»f Votre Dame 

ester, delivered 
moni. JRe* 
ot Rochetter, 
evening *• 
and Flemiih 

fwere. V 

poisonous matter coettamed «?, cer 
tain newspapers whfcf* p3rjntea4he 
disgusiing partietilaf« of th^Th^w 
*rj 

tlniver*ity^v Indiana has been 11 
vfte4*fo?give two addresses oa con , _ . - t. „ 
dtfid^itt bailee at Purdue Ln. I £ J " ^ ^ 
veratty, in^hantatc It is a pleas n e a r a m 

ant sign of the t mes that a proroi 
nent umversitv of notably strong 

tiOMeflfOf' 

\>f 

Protestant evangelical traditions 
should aak a Catholic print to 
the French quecnou foe J$t 
•ort. 

Italian 
&#gw 

iL 

L.4S 
^ 

7,- ff'T"; 
w«&, 

is 

4 * * | « * • 
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